Actress Replacement

Before

- Green Screen Key
- Despill
- Edge Treatment
- Relight
- Paintout
- Colour Correction
- Roto
- 2.5D & Manual Track
- Background Reconstruction
- Match Defocus
- Match Grain

After

Logo Replacement

Before

- 2.5D Planar & Point Track
- Paintout
- Logo & 2D Elements Integration
- Volume Rays
- Colour Correction
- Tail Reconstruction
- Atmospheric Perspective
- Roto
- Match Grain

After

Screen Burn In

Before

- 2.5D Planar Track
- Marker Paintout
- 2D Elements Integration
- HUD Layout Design
- Element Re-Time
- Relight
- Match Focus
- Roto
- Match Grain

After
OBJECT REMOVAL

BEFORE | AFTER
Paintout | Relight | Track | Roto | Colour Correction | Match Grain

ARTICULATE ROTO

BEFORE | AFTER
Shapes | Match Motion Blur | Alpha

LEG PAINTOUT

BEFORE | AFTER
3D Camera Track | 3D Patch Projection | Colour Correction | Roto | 2.5D Planar Track
Sign Paintout | Sign Replacement | Graffiti | Match Focus | Match Grain
PARTICLE PAINTOUT

BEFORE | AFTER

Track | Paintout | Colour Correction | Relight | Roto

WALL REPLACEMENT

BEFORE | AFTER

3D Camera Track | 3D Projection | 2D Element Integration | Relight
Colour Correction | Roto | Motion Blur | Focus Match | Grain Match

ETHEREAL EFFECTS

BEFORE | AFTER

Green Screen Key | Edge Treatment | Despill | Colour Correction
Look Development | 2D Elements Integration | Relight | Roto | Match Grain
MARKER REMOVAL

Paintout | Roto | Colour Correction | Grain Match

MUZZLE FIRE

Muzzle Fire & 2D Elements Integration | Relight | Paintout | Roto | Match Focus

DIGITAL GORE

2.5D Planar Track | Sword Removal | 2D Blood Elements Integration | CG Katana Integration
Relight | Colour Correction | Roto | Match Focus | Match Grain
MULTIPASS CG

BEFORE | AFTER

Multipass Composite | Colour Correction | Relight | Bokeh

SET EXTENSION

BEFORE | AFTER

2.5D Planar Tracking | Matte Painting Integration | Matchmove | Match Perspective | Roto
2.5D Relight | Colour Correction | Match Focus | Match Grain

DIGITAL MAKEUP

BEFORE | AFTER

2.5D Planar Track | Facial Warp | Aging | Vector Blur | Blood Elements Integration
Colour Correction | Match Focus | Match Grain